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The Shortest Way
Home.

YEs 1 and the very
nicest way, too I for
does net WilliO get a
ride by going thie way 1
and how much nicer the
cool, soft water feels te
Nell's feet q than the
dusty bridge would if
she went the other way.
No need of that auxious
look on your face, Mas.
tor Will; Nell can carry
you and lier basket,
too, if you juet hold on
tightly. Jip likes this
way the best, and thinks
his little friends are a

long time getting start-
Cd; he loks back as if
to assure Master Wili
that there is not the
siightest danger.

How many of the
young folk who look at
pictures over see half
the beauty there is in
them1 It is ona thing
te simply look at a pic.
turc and call it "pretty,"
and quito a different
thing ta look at it care-
fully, noting all the dif-
f. rent ideas the artist
meant te express in
i, ani all the beauty
stamped on the various
parts of the picture
which make it s0 attrac-
tive as a whole. Ia this
picture we naturally
notice the children firet,
the half-fearful look on
the little boy's face, and
the reassuring look of
hie sister; thon the in-
telligent look of the dcg
whu is impatient to be
going but who evidently
mntenda ta wait for hie
ittle friends; thon from

the animate objects our
g'ance passes to the sur-
roundings; how clear
and pretty the water is;
we almost fancy that,
were we near, we could
see the smooth stones
and the littie pebbles at
the b>ttom. Now look
at the woode in the
baci-ground; the sun-
shine falls on the brook
and the edge of the
woods, but farther in
the shadows are deep
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and cool, andl we think
of the white flowers, of
the mandrakes and the
beautiful ferns and mos-
ses that muet be grow-
ing in there.

Pictures are great
educatore, and especially
such pio'ures as this
one which portrays some
phase of human nature
and some of the beau-
ties of nature which
God has placed arcund
us for our enjoyment.
Madam De Stael has
called beautiful archi-
tecture "'frozen music,"
and if the beautiful as
expressed by man in
piles of stonewoik and
masonry can be spoken
of thus, what should be
said of the beauty de-
picted on some canvas
or even in lithograph
which bring to Our eye
somae scene of nature or
some view of human
disposition, so strikingly
set forth, as te impress
us with the involved
idea at once. God has
given us a love for the
beautiful that it is our
duty te foster and edu-
cate, and furthermore
make it redound te His
honour and glory. We
are ta use ail our gifts
and graces for Him and
11e will add te then if
we wllllet Rim. Saving
grace exercises a refin-
ing influence on the
mind and the soul, and
we often ee persons,
destitute of any reflue-
ment before their con-
version, who afterward
develop a taste, net only
for the beautiful thingo
that recommend them-
selves te our sight, but
aise for fine liteAture,
music, etc. lu conclu-
sien, I wil add that
each one of us are ar-
tista, painting the pic-
tures of the soul on our
face, actions, and con-
versation; let us see te
it that the two cssential
tints-love t> God and
te Our neighbour-are
net lacking, for if they
be net used, our picture
will be but a confused


